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Senate Resolution 15

By: Senator Wilkinson of the 50th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Garrett Taylor for his achievement as Eagle Scout recipient;1

and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Garrett was recognized on Sunday, January 15, 2017, at the First Baptist3

Church in Toccoa; and4

WHEREAS, Garrett joined Troop 217 at the age of 11 and since then has been heavily5

involved in all aspects of scouting; and6

WHEREAS, Garrett had the privilege of attending the National Boy Scout Jamboree in West7

Virginia; and8

WHEREAS, Garrett is also a member of the Order of the Arrow and has served as a scout9

instructor for the three years prior; and10

WHEREAS, Garrett's primary ambition is to live a life of service to God and may potentially11

pursue Sports Ministry; and12

WHEREAS, Garrett is a member of Ebenezer Baptist Church Youth Group and has also13

attended Centrifuge Youth Camp, both of which provided him with multiple community14

service opportunities; and15

WHEREAS, Garrett was also a part of the Stephens County Middle School and High School16

Marching Bands for seven years and most recently was the co-captain of the drumline; and17

WHEREAS, in the past, Garrett has also been a freshman student council representative,18

received the seventh grade Citizenship Award, attended the National Youth Leadership19

Conference, and is a member of the National Beta Club, National Honor Society, Spanish20

Club, and the Toccoa-Stephens County Youth 2016-17 Leadership Class.21
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body22

recognize and commend Garrett Taylor for his many accomplishments and congratulate him23

on attaining the prestigious rank of Eagle Scout.24

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed25

to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to Garrett Taylor.26


